RAW HONEY
since 1996

ZЕТ 1 Ltd is a family-run business offering a ﬁne selection of honey, royal jelly, bee pollen, perga (or bee
bread) and propolis to both retailers and wholesalers.
Our business model is based on our in-depth knowledge of honey harvesting in all regions in Bulgaria.
This presents us with a wide range of honey products to choose from and the opportunity to select those
of the highest quality. Over the last 24 years we have built strong relationships with over 300 professional
beekeeping establishments across all regions in Bulgaria which look after about 30,000 bee families.
Our production facility located in Varna is where we conduct controlled low-temperature honey
decrystallization, homogenization, ﬁltration and package the ﬁnished product. The production process
adheres to all Bulgarian and EU regulations and standards in respect to food processing and storage.
While processing the honey, all organoleptic indicators such as taste, colour, scent, texture, as well as its
physico-chemical properties are carefully monitored and strictly controlled. We are a certiﬁed
bioprocessor of honey products and we hold a membership at the Association of the Organic
Beekeepers.
We produce our own honey and trade under our own trading label (bilbo) as well as process honey
products for our partners traded under their own private labels.
Our leading principles are to offer products of the highest quality, acquire and maintain in-depth
knowledge and expertise in bee honey processing and deliver on the commitments we make. Operating
on these principles has helped us win hundreds of happy customers in Bulgaria and worldwide - we
successfully trade with clients and partners in Europe, Asia and the USA.

White honey’s structure makes it an excellent toast spread
option. The produce is gathered in the summer, in the foot of
the mountains in Eastern Bulgaria where you’ll ﬁnd a wide
variety of herbs and trees. White honey is perfect for
pancakes, porridge, shakes, smoothies, and other breakfast
food.

230 g
430 g

EAN
3800053850518
3800053850525

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

Greatly scented souffle
Linden honey produce is gathered in July when Linden trees
blossom. High quality linden honey has a distinctive scent of
linden and is moderately sweet. That makes it a suitable
ingredient for moderately sweetened desserts. Linden honey
is also popular as a home remedy when one is down with the
ﬂu. This is due to its antibacterial properties.

250 g
500 g

EAN
3800053830251
3800053830268

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

A pile of pancakes with a dash of lavender

Lavender honey has a distinctive scent and a sweet and sour
taste. The produce is collected in July when lavender ﬁelds
are blossoming. Lavender is considered to have relaxing and
sedative properties. One might consider a bit of lavender
honey before bed a good way to wind down.

250 g
500 g

EAN
3800053831258
3800053831265

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

Tofu has never been sweeter
Acacia honey produce is gathered in June, when acacia trees
blossom. Acacia honey is yellow to almost transparent in
colour, just like water. Its taste and scent are neutral. It’s
great if you’d like to add it to foods and drinks without
altering their taste.

250 g
500 g

EAN
3800053850266
3800053850273

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

Rich in ﬂavour, oak honey could be a perfect addition to your
favourite mocktail or a glass of lemonade. It varies in colour from dark brown to black. It’s sweet and sour, with a light hint
of bitterness. It’s considered to be helpful if you suffer from
anemia thanks to its rich properties. Oak honey produce is
gathered in July and August. This is the only type of honey
which is not produced from blossom nectar but from the
sweet nectar bees collect from the surface of oak tree leaves.

250 g
500 g

EAN
3800053840403
3800053830268

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

Rose honey is a combination of white honey and rose oil. Rose
oil is produced via steam distillation of fresh rose petals. Enjoy
the taste and aroma of 3 rose blossoms in a 230 gr jar. Rose oil
is considered to improve digestion and detoxify the lungs and
gall. Rose honey goes well with yoghurt , fresh fruits and
cereal.

230 g
430 g

EAN
3800053820580
3800053820597

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

Flower Honey is a preferred choice for a lot of customers. It
is yellow to amber in colour, and has a rich ﬂower scent. The
produce is collected in the summer months from a wide
range of ﬂowers. It is suitable for cooking a variety of everyday meals.

250 g
500 g

EAN
3800053820580
3800053820597

Cartoon
12 pcs
12 pcs

Pallet
2016 pcs
1080 pcs

Container(20 ft)
22176 pcs
11880 pcs

$ GET A FREE QUOTE

ZET 1 Ltd.
zh.k. Izgrev №2964, 9010 Varna, BULGARIA
00359 877877478 or 00359 899968063
info@bilbohoney.eu
www.bilbohoney.eu

